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GcMail allows you to manage and secure all of your private keys, usernames and passwords in a safe and efficient way. Main features include: Store your usernames and passwords securely
Favorite access keys Generate, import and export all types of passwords Create and edit tags for your usernames and passwords Automatic encrypted backup Search and restore your
usernames and passwords Share passwords to social media sites Open your passwords with just a click of the button Support for iPhone, iPad and Andriod GcMail was created for both
beginners and professionals in mind, so no matter which type of use you need this program for, it should fit your needs and wishes. Some people may still think that such an elegant and well-
designed software is too much of a risk, while others might think the opposite. Either way, this application will always be used for its usefulness, and that's the reason why GcMail deserves
your download and test. Price: Free (30 day trial) Mac / Windows / iOS / Android / iPhone Downsides? Lacks support for Linux GcMail is a free program to manage your credentials,
usernames and passwords. P.S.: The Pro version of GcMail also has an interesting function: It's possible to import and export your usernames and passwords to a USB stick, as long as it's
plugged in! How to use GcMail Safe: Set a master password Import your usernames and passwords Create a new username and password Open with a USB drive Create a backup Search for
passwords Import and export Import usernames and passwords Export usernames and passwords Edit and share username and password Edit tags for usernames and passwords Automatically
decrypt your password file Rating: 5 of 5 by Gary Posted on Sep 19, 2017 Rating: 5 of 5 Best way to organize usernames and passwords, thanks to gcmail safe. How to use GcMail Safe: Set a
master password Import your usernames and passwords Create a new username and password Open with a USB drive Create a backup Search for passwords Import and export

GcMail Safe 

Manage passwords in one place GcMail Safe aims to offer a tool that will grant you more convenience with your passwords. You can manage your passwords in one place easily, without
having to worry about managing several entries on several websites. Drag and drop and password file import The password manager is impressively intuitive, with its drag and drop feature
making it possible to link entries to one another. You can easily drag and drop items to both organize them and fill your password file. Search through your password list You can then search
through your password list easily, finding the ones you want to edit or that you don't need anymore. Export your password file You can easily export your password file to a standard zip
archive. Protect passwords with a Master Password You can use your Master Password to protect all your passwords. Copy usernames and passwords You can copy usernames and passwords
to clipboard. Have a USB portable password database GcMail Safe lets you encrypt your password file with a Master Password and store it on a USB stick. Password manager offering an easy
interface The safe software requires no configuration and it is super easy to use. Password manager with anti-theft features GcMail Safe offers some extra features such as lock the program,
password recovery, password import, search and export. GcMail Safe is the best password manager that can protect all your important information. To install the GcMail Safe, just download
the latest version and follow our guide. GcMail Safe offers all the tools you need to safely manage your password database: - New and easy to use interface - Tools that are helpful and easy to
use - Beautifully designed and thoroughly tested - All-in-one solution that can handle your sensitive data - Password manager with anti-theft features - Supports many crypto algorithms GcMail
Safe Key features: - Remove Duplicates - Auto Clean - Compress (zipping) / Decompress (de-compressing) - Password Generator - Password Compare - Password Import/Export - Secure
Email Sender - Auto Sender Address Settings - Password Recovery - Export/Import Database - USB Password Store - Import/Export File Encryption Password - Password Editor - Screenshot
Manager - Import Form Field - Replace Text (Replace with) - Floppy Password - Encrypt Exported Password File 09e8f5149f
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GcMail Safe does what password managers are supposed to, as it provides every security measure possible in order to protect your passwords and other secrets. It can store up to 500,000
passwords without running into issues, while a password lock system means that you can remove users, usernames, and passwords from the list at will in order to protect your data. The
password security tools integrated in the software can be used independently of each other, but when done as a whole it’s more flexible. Access your password database remotely With GcMail
Safe you can share your password database with others, whether they are online or not, as this is a password manager that can be used remotely. To do so, all users must have their own
passwords, or they can enter the ones that correspond to their website accounts in the server. Remote access allows people without accounts on your server to do the same. You can either
remotely read the list of passwords an individual or group has for a particular website, or modify the existing password that already exists in the server. Keep a record of passwords used online
The main password manager is free, while additional modules can be purchased separately, allowing you to extend it as necessary. The most important modules (password generator, password
lock, password tracker, password editor, and password recovery) can be downloaded separately or come installed with the main application. Password generator A password generator is a set
of functions that help you create random passwords that can also be converted in a different format if that would prove more convenient. The passwords can be saved in the standard PSP, P12,
XML, and QRC formats. Password lock With password lock, you can lock the password tool, which can be the password manager or a password generator, making it inaccessible until you
unlock it. Password tracker This tool works in a way similar to the password generator, except that instead of assigning a password, it keeps track of the ones that you use on a weekly basis.
Password editor This feature allows you to add usernames and passwords for new accounts, create new passwords, edit existing usernames and passwords, and delete them if necessary.
Password recovery Now you might be thinking that this program is not all that useful because it doesn’t have a feature that users would expect. In that case you are right. However, the
password recovery module comes in handy when users forget their passwords and are looking for an easy way to get

What's New in the GcMail Safe?

Looking to entrust your passwords to a password manager? In this article, we check out how GcMail Safe manages your sensitive data. Release Date: March 23, 2018 Last Updated: April 24,
2020 GcMail Safe Description: Looking to entrust your passwords to a password manager? In this article, we check out how GcMail Safe manages your sensitive data. Release Date: March 23,
2018 Last Updated: April 24, 2020 GcMail Safe Description: Looking to entrust your passwords to a password manager? In this article, we check out how GcMail Safe manages your sensitive
data. Release Date: March 23, 2018 Last Updated: April 24, 2020 GcMail Safe Description: Looking to entrust your passwords to a password manager? In this article, we check out how
GcMail Safe manages your sensitive data. Release Date: March 23, 2018 Last Updated: April 24, 2020 GcMail Safe Description: Looking to entrust your passwords to a password manager? In
this article, we check out how GcMail Safe manages your sensitive data. Release Date: March 23, 2018 Last Updated: April 24, 2020 GcMail Safe Description: Looking to entrust your
passwords to a password manager? In this article, we check out how GcMail Safe manages your sensitive data. Release Date: March 23, 2018 Last Updated: April 24, 2020 GcMail Safe
Description: Looking to entrust your passwords to a password manager? In this article, we check out how GcMail Safe manages your sensitive data. Release Date: March 23, 2018 Last
Updated: April 24, 2020 GcMail Safe Description: Looking to entrust your passwords to a password manager? In this article, we check out how GcMail Safe manages your sensitive data.
Release Date: March 23, 2018 Last Updated: April 24, 2020 GcMail Safe Description: Looking to entrust your passwords to a password manager? In this article, we check out how GcMail
Safe manages your sensitive data. Release Date: March 23, 2018 Last Updated: April 24, 2020 GcMail Safe Description: Looking to entrust your passwords to a password manager? In this
article, we check out how GcMail Safe manages your sensitive data. Release Date: March 23,
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7 Processor: Intel Core i3 Memory: 4GB Graphics: 2GB AMD/ATI Hard Disk: 8GB Operating System: Windows 7Processor:Intel Core i3Memory:4GBGraphics:
2GB AMD/ATIHard Disk: 8GB Recommended: OS: Windows 7 64-bit Processor: Intel Core i5 Memory: 8GB
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